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MKCXCII.IATIOX.
'Hie nflcctlouatc creaturo of the Cow

rler-Joun- nml 1'iulucali rW.f nrc

about to cmbrnra each other nml swear

vtrrnnl frlcml'liln. "Yet we have "'"
neither them nor .lohti Sobh any

tenrlnlly remark ntterson.

"Von hnve, von know you have," pout-lnKl- y

rti)llet'Xol'i.,J ".vnu nrc the Viillptl

Prophet, yon know you nro, but your

rail has Iwn torn ofl; you nrc blind,
you nWlato with Radical?, nrc unreliable,
wroiiff-headc- d nml unnfc. Hut vu

have no unkind feeling for you ; and wo
therefore echo your words and acknowl-
edge that

'One won! of klndnci.
Make sll the world Akin,

Come to our arms." OI course Henry
will fall Into the loving embrace, nml
John will rock him to flecji, mother; rock
him to sleep.

ENIXKftft MOMORA.
A special to the New York Herald from

Tucson, Arizona, September Ith, says
that Souoni Is In a very revolutionary
state again. Advices to our Arizona
frontier say that under pretext ol liberal
and reform laws Governor IVmjiiIitii,
who has been In otllco since 1 8."S, treats
the people In a despotic manner. Forced
loans jrrttamo) heavy contributions
and taxes, prevent tills State trom making
any material progress. The expulsion of
the Sisters of Charity by I.erdo's govern
tnent has turned many liberal-minde- d

men against the administration. Accounts
which reach Tucson say that Sonora, Si
natoa, as well as the interior States of
Mexico, are infested by bands of maraud
crs and bandits, who claim to belong to
tho conservative party, and thus attempt
to hide their crimes under the guise of
politics.

EAI. -- CHftKLL H EDUCATION.
Karl Hussell, In "Some Further

Thoughts on National Education for the
United Kingdom, says: "The state
ouirlit to take care of every one of Its
children till at least fourteen years of age
Till that age, In my opinion, the educa
tion ot the children ol the poor should
be gratuitous. There ought to be such
facilities lor education that some .shame
would attach to n man of twehty-on- o

who lias never heard ot tho name of Wel-
lington, or to a woman ol twenty who
cannot sew and kult as well ns read
the literature of her own country. See
Ing what an iumilrinir ntre wo live
in, and the attention which is devoted as
well to history and geography as to
physical science and tint pheuomena of
light and heat, 1 watch with Increasing
Interest the development of the mind and
capacities of the nation. Although by
my age I properly belong to thu times
gone by, i cannot but look forward to
the times which are to come, not only
with my old Whig aspiration for the
cause of political and religious freedom
all over the world, butwith the hope
that the Christian religion may obfufti a
wider reception, and Christian morality
lc developed in a purer light and with a
more general observance."

A.VHOXKNT FELLOW.
The colored janitor at the. W;i;lilu, ton

police headquarters Is an honest lellow,
and deserves well of his country. A man
by the name ot Ottman had been rob-
bing the United States, and was sus-

pected. A large amount of the money
bad been deposited by him in a tin box
at the German-America- n Savings hank
of Alexandria, Vn., asn special deposit.
tVhen the crisis arrived, and he had been
arrcsieu, unman gave 10 uie janitor an
order upon the cashier of the bank for
the box, and said to him : ''If you attend
to this, it will be a big thing for you
Get the box and tear my name, which is
on the paper enclosing it, into a thou
sand pieces, and I will give you 3,000

and a house and lot. Jf you have no
friend in Alexandria witli whom you can
leave the box, bury it and mark the
place." The janitor knew the box con-
tained a large sum of money that he
might secure lor himself. The tempta-
tion to obtain It was jra-at-

, but thu honest
fellow carried Ottmau's note to the

and accompanied them to Alex-andri- a,

where they obtained possession
of the box from the bank, and took It to
Washington., wln-- r It vvu r.l. ,...! t i,n - - - ' - - - " 'I1IVI ill till i
treasury vaults for safe keeping as a spe-- 1

clal deposit. The name of the honest I

janitor is not given.

THE BEGIAMWU OF THE END.
There Is now reason to believe we have

arrived at the beginning or the end of the
Williamson county vendetta.

On Thursday n man by the name ol
Music was arrested in this city by Depu-t- y

Sheriff JolitiCalu. He was suspected
ot the murder or William .Spenec and oi
participation in the assassination ofCapt
Sisuey. Thursday night he was taken to
Carbondale, where he was kindly

with whisky. At Marion he- was
further piled with liquor; ami, in a mo-
ment ot confidence, confessed that he was
one of the band of the Williamson
assassins, gave thu name of the murderer
oruapt.&isuey amltlus names of all thu
men Implicated iu the bloody work thai
has created so much terror in Wllllanuon
and Jackson counties Sheriff Norrls.
with oommendablo promptltmlu, organ-
ized a squad of deputies, and, before the
Buuiymeit knew they were suspected,

ori,,em m custody.
All thati tit UCCeiMnri.' Ilntv la nnnrmf .mil

faithfulness lu , offlcera of William-so- n
county, it they iU lollmv , tlje

r.taw U'" 80 well,their county of ,u a(J
mm no iihtc bo long made U tt
111 tllA Ina.il IA'1..... .1.. -uv """ '"" me ns&ussii.ij

at the end of a rot u,,.,, w
the uid of the vendetta hate i n
reached.

We kivo visited Williamson county,
ana MT8 louna in it :iomo of the bct
poopl we erer met la our life. Indeed,

the groat majority of the citizens of that
much-maligne- d county am law-abidi-

and Intelligent. Within tho limits of
WilllamtonnnuaJ many school houses
ami churches as In any county of equal
population In the whole Republic, and
there Is not n licensed dram shop in the
conntv As a general thing, the people
arc honest, Industrious, sober. All the
trouble, has come from tho dlfllculty be
tween the Hendersons and Hulllner, and
tho machinations of bad men who have
organized n number of young and reek- -
less fellows into the Ku-klu- x Klati, or
Golden Ring. The 'everc handling Slier- -

IIT.Maon gave the Ku-klu- x at Maddux
lane, took tho life out of the klnn tn Wll
liamsoii and Saline as well ns In Frank
liu; and the present, action ofSherlfl' Xor- -

rl, If It Is carried out with energy, and
shall be followed by tho proper pimMi- -

meut of the vendetta assassins, wilt re
store peace and quiet in all the dltuibed

of Egypt.

Till: JETTIEN.
.Mr. (!. W. R. IJagley, resident ciikI- -

neer of the etty works, at New Orleans,
publishes a communication in the Time
of that city, in response- to an editorial of
that paicr, in which It was hinted that
the jetty men, eontldent ol success, were
"slowing up1 In the work, and attempt
lug to bear the jetty stock by giving out
big storlM ol great depths of water nl
ready obtained. Mr. llnglcy says that
the Jetty people do not claim and have
not claimed nor authorized anv
one to statu that there has
been or is now twelve feci
ot water on the bar of tho South
Pass over the shoal ground of the bar,
and that they expresMy disavow any
knowledge of vessels drawing twelve feet
each crosslnir tho bar. "The water flow-
ing to sea across the bar," says Mr. Hag-le- y,

"is still diffused over a width of more
than three thousand feet, or the same as
It was before we began our works. When
the water which now spreads over a chan
nel, across the bar, more than three
thousand feet wide, Is eoullncd between
Jetties one thousand feet apart (across the
bar) we conlldently expect to obtain a
deep channel to sen, but of course not be-

fore then."
Mr. Hagley then says, that opposite

the inner portion ol the cast Jetty, where
the laud on the west side which extends
about 1000 feet further seawards than the
laud on tho east side tonus what is
equivalent to a west jetty, and where the
How of the water Is thereby partially con.
centrated in the Intervening channel, a
scouring out of channel way has oc
curred, unmistakably, and to a consider
able extent. Opposite tho "land's end"
east, or the beginning of the east Jetty
the land opposite beini: a west jetty
there tho channel has been deepened
and enlarged all the way across. In May
last the maximum depth there was 29
feet; on the 18th of August last it was
30 leet.

Tills is very encouraging information,
and seems to furnish almost conclusive
evidence that tho Jetty plan of opening
the mouth of the Mississippi will prove
fciiceessiui. ".no ellort," says Mr. Rag.
ley, "will bo spared to obtain a naviga-
ble depth ot twenty feet or more across
the bar and through South Pass bv or be
fore January next."

the iii;vrin: oumee A!i A
ft'AKMEH.

We find, iu the New Orleans Timci, an
interesting account of the farming opera-
tions of a number of Chinese men em
ployed in Chicot county, Arkansas.
They are tenants. The terms arc one
hundred pounds of lint cotton to the
acre, the planter furnishing a mule with
which to cultlvato the crop. At early
dawn the Chinaman has had his break'
last and U in the field at work. At 11

o'clock one of their number is sent iu to
cook the dinner, the hour for which Is

announced by tho display of a small pen
nant. Half, an hour is usually con
sumcd at the meal, and returning to
the Held they continue at work until
dark.

During plowing time planters are com-
pelled to see to It that their animals have
sufllcient time to rest and eat, ns the Ce-

lestial appears to be blessed with no com-
punction where mules are concerned, and
would keep one un-fe- d, and at hard work
all day, did the opportunity present it-

self.
Their plowing Is represented to be the

best, with furrows straight as a rule. They
also seem to be adepts in thu cultivation
of vegetables, all their gardens being kept
" tl,u "lost Perfect order, A supply of
the principal vegetable! are carefully
dried and kept for winter.
.Their houses are described as tho per--

sonlllcation of neatness, every utensil
being scoured as bright as silver, while
their clothes are always clean, and In
personal appearance, they are never

Their tlmu too Is fully employ-
ed, it being with great dlfllcultv they can
be restrained from working on Sunday.
The Intervals between the plantlnir and
harvest of the great staple are used for
gathering wood, planting fall crops, and
devoted to such odd jobs as they can se
cure. A Chinese house iu St. Louis fur
nishes them with their supplies. A Ce-

lestial writes his order iu Chinese char-
acter upon a strip of paper about tho
size of a visiting card, bo takes It to the
Post Master and presenting a business
card has an envelope addressed to the firm
and mailed. Not a word is spoken, but
in due season thu goods arrive, every ar-
ticle ordered coming promptly to hand.

HETIIOWMT PRKAVHEKM AN EDI.una.
Mr. D. L. Davis, of the Cairo Sun, Is ill

much tribulation. He is a local preacher
of the M. K. church, and the editor of a lit-tl- o

dally paper published In this city.
Occasionally he ha permitted advertise-incut- s

ol beer saloons to appear iu bis
columns, and lu local paragraphs has
called attention to some of these. Hu has
also occasionally published advertise.
mento of Sunday lunches. These facts
becoming known to Ills brethren In tho
inlnUirjMhey refused, at the lato dis-
trict confcrcnc of his church, held at

Carbondale.to "pass his character," which
Is an Implied charge that ho has been un-

faithful to his clerical duties; and in a
communication of Mr. Davis to tho Sun,
wo ate Informed that (he question of his
right to publish such advertisements and
retain a place In thu local ministry Is

likely to bo brought up lu the conference
now in sctilon at Centralis.

We look at this matter from u worldly
standpoint, being of the world worldly,
anil therefore sympathize! with Mr. Da-vi- s.

Ho Is thu publNher of a newspaper,
and cannot refue the advertisement ob-

jected to by his brethren of tho ministry.
Mr. Huefner lias nn artlelo of lager lieer
to which he wUhc to call the attention
of the public, nml cnds up to Mr. Davis
nn advertisement reading: "Hoopla I

the very best beer In the city at Jluef-ncr'- x.

Let .s tako notice."
Mr. Herbert, having no doubt that bis
beer Is bc-- t, nsk the S'tn to publMt an
advertisement that declares: "Pllsencr
is the beer of the day. Of a beautiful
amber color, It is delicious hi flavor, and
condueho to pleasant dreams, while Ills
entirely free from headache." Mr.
Jaeckcl, ns an oflset to lliwe, writes :

"Mat. Is the rllng beer.
Really good Judges declare It
to be thu best manufactured lu
America. Those who drink it becomo
amiable and their days are long iu thu
land. It is, Indeed, the elixir of life.'
Mr. Davis publishes these lu the.Vioi,and
collects his money for the service. Is he
therefore in danger of hell's lire r is the
act of making sued publications an net of
service of the devil ? Must Mr. Davis, in
consequence of It, be refused the right to
raise his volco and call sinners to repent
ance! Really, wo think that tho straight
laced men who hold to the affirmative of
these questions aro too good for this
world, and, without delay, ought to get
wings and llec away to where lager is un
known, and the blessed play upon golden
harps, and drink only of the water that
sparkles In the brooks upon the banks of
which they recline in the blissful indo
lence of the heaven we have been
taught to believe lias been made for the
exclusive use of those who walk faithful
ly iu the "narrow path" during this
worldly life. No editor of a small paper
iu a small city can live who sets up as a
standard the one the Methodist Confer
ence of Carbondale prescribed for Davis,
if it Is to bo the rule, then must all relig-
ious souls like Mr. Davis, and Indeed our-sel- f,

get down oil the tripod, and lift
sinners occupy it exclusively. We hope
the second sober thought will bring the
conferences to thulr senses, and teach
them that Mr. Davis has been guilty of no
sin iu the matter referred to In this arti-
cle.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
They have a Property Holders'

Union ut New Orleans.
There has been an unusual amount

of biliousness tills season in Mississippi
county, Missouri.

Some person publishes a ixml In a
New Orleans paper projioMng to Let
$1,000 that there will not be twelve leet
of water on the liar (at South Pa-s)l- n six
mouths. Eads .'

Hon. Joseph J. Robinson, represen
tative iu the legislature for the ltslli (Ford
county) senatorial district, being about to
leave thu State, has forwarded to Gov.
licverldgo a letter resigning bis olhclal
position.

Thu New York llulUtin Is authority
for tho statement that Hue Ohio wool
was offered In Philadelphia last week at
forty-fou- r cents a pound the lowest
price iu that market since tho panic of
1857.

Ihullou. tUlliam Allen does not
fcccm to be popular In tho Ohio Peiiiten
tiary. They polled the convicts of that
Institution a day or two ago, with the
following result : Hays, '.'Oil; Allen, 7.
Cnry was not voted on.

A new paper has made Its appearance
in Charleston, Mo., called the Gazette,
and edited by George M. Moore, whom
we wish abundant success. The Gazette
will endeavor to be locally excellent
and "from a political standpoint, this
paper shall bo Democratic."

Mr. .1. C. Garvey, State's Attorney of
Winnebago county, writes to Governor
lleveridgo : "As I know of no one to
make the necessary atlldavlt iu the duel-

ing case, I intended to keep quiet, and,
on October I, bring thu matter before the
grand jury, when, I assure you, I will
not tall to do all I can to bring the of-

fenders to Justice."

Henry. I. Deal, of Charleston, Mis.
souri, saw u man exercising a hor.--o on
the streets of that village the other day.
"Just a going," said the man. Deal made
n bid of fifty dollars. "Gone," said tho
man. Deal took the horse, and the man
took the money. And now It turns out
that the horse was stolen. The owner
led the horse out of Deal's stable, who is
anxious to find the man who has his
money.

The New-tTr- k Tribune, speaking of
the lute speech of our Junior Senator In
Ohio, says: "Senator Oglcsby shook all
the windows of Cincinnati with ids first
speech, on Saturday evening, but beyond
creating a slight panic lu the glass market,
the ellort is not likely to do either harm
or good. It was too tender toward in-

flation to help the Republican cause, and
too bitter against the Democrats to give
them any comfort. Like all great Sena-

tor's cllorts It was mostly wind of a very
harmless kind."

The Louisville Luljtr man Is discuss-
ing the subject of suicide with muuh abil-

ity. Iu one of Ids articles, hu says: "There's
something tierce, Italian-lik- e, in the use
of steel. Besides, water makes the long
and beautiful tresses dank and limpid,
and of course sadder and more romantic
in appearance, Hence, whilo drowning
cannot bo recommended for fat men,
there can be no objection to young ladles
with long tresses taking this means of es-

cape from disappointed love, desertion, or
other cruelties. Such a leave-takin- g gives
us an opportunity to make comparisons,
and speak of lilies and weeping willows
and dank weeds and tha sad .sea waves,

THE VENDETTA.

THE BEGINNING OF THE END.
..

Suspicions that Led to thoCap- -

turo ot sam Music

Tlxo CoufoMslon.
Marshal Crain the Mur

derer of Sitney
and Spenoe.

Wholesale Capture of Other
Members of the Bui-lin- er

Gang.
.

Cauiionimm:, Im... Sept. 11, 1875.
K.lltor Cutro llullitin

Our whole town was iu n whirl of
excitement last night when I sent you
tho dispatch concerning thu arrests of
tho Wlllamson county assassins. I tried
to give you a brief but correct report, nml
succeeded as well as possible under the
circumstances, i will now go moiv
Into

UKTAU.S.
s publl-- l ied by you, Samuel .Music

was arj lu Cairo, nml bad been rc-'- k

Nlltl, across tho river iu Mis- -

souri is a man about 25 years of
age lie has made Carbondale his home
for six or eliriit years. He is what might
be properly termed u "hard case," drink-Ingan- d

carousing frequently I le has a bad
eye tn his head, and is altogether a man for
whom the people at large had little use,
though it is not known that ho has, pre-

vious to this, been engaged lu any
really criminal business. Tor a year
and a half past he has been working for
Mr. J. W. Landrum, whoso farm Is near
Cartervllle. His associations were en-

tirely among the Uulliners and their
friends. He was just the man to be made
their tool, and how well, and yet how
badly, hu has performed their work the
results show. That your readers may
see clearly

T1IK hT.lUTINfl POINT,

I will say that the killing of Spenee, at
Crainvillc, was witnessed by a resident of
that neighborhood. This gentleman,
whose name, for wiso purposes Is wlth- -
held from tho told his story to I ,,. Mlot. 0"Hadgcfand Carter were

persons iu whom he had Implicit changed; where Scott and Campbell met
confidence. He intimated to Ollicer
Lowe that If he would arrest Sam. Mu-

sic and ply him plentifully with whisky,
lie could get a clue that would expose the
whole buiness. Accordingly the arrest
was made. Lowe and his prisoner
parsed through hero yesterday morning.
Music was bountifully supplied with
whisky, seemed as happy as a lord, and
generously treated some of his acquain-
tances. On arriving ut Marion hewasjiist
in the proper mood to "squeal," and a
clever advantage was taken to draw from
him everything hu knew.

ixn: CONTKSSIO.V.

Music was taken into the conlldence of
tho Dulllners a year or fifteen months
ai'o. Since that time lie lias oeen gener-
ally posted In regard tji, tho actions of
that gang. It w ill be recollected that
two men, about one year ago. attempted
to shoot Capt. Slsney early lu the morn-
ing, but their guns did not go oil. Upon
SIsney's evidence, one Cagle was ar-
rested for this attempt, and now he's in
jail at Marlon, Music declares thu inno-
cence of Cagle, and says that Allen Ma-

ker was one ot thu parties. Thu other
party was not mentioned that I can learn
ot.

l)AKl;i!
has lived here a large portion of the time
for the past four years. He Is a desperado
lu every sense of the word. I will refer
to him again before I close this letter.
The murder ot Capt. y was commit-
ted by Marshal Cralu, John Mullincr and
Sam. Music. I hey had been wntchiutr
thulr opportunity about a week. When
Mr. Stanley came to Carbondale, and be-

gan to Inquire for Sisuey, his steps were
continually dogged by Music until .Mr. S.
was traced to SIsney's house. My tho time
that the victim came down stairs the as-
sassins were at their posts. Bullincr and
Crain were waiting at the window with
their weapons iu their hands, while Mu-
sic was on the watch. Mullincr was the
first to make the attempt on the life ot
Sisney, but the cap on his gun
snapped. Crain then lired the fatal shot,
Crain bad secreted a portion of his cloth
ing, shoes, Ac,, at the outskirts ol town
before going to his fatal work. These
were taken to him by Music thu follow
ing morning. Mmlo declares that Mr.
Stanley was entirely innocent of
anv participation in thu crime.
Tho assassination of Spcnco fol-

lowed hard on that of Sisuey.
Spenec was also murdered by Marshal
Cralu, assisted by Music. Samuel Crain
was also present. Music, as before, did
file watching. Marshal Crain called thu
victim from his bed and killed film. Ac-

cording to Music, I was correct when I

stated in a recent letter that Spenee was
killed because be know too many of thu
assassins' secrets, .Music says that
was the reason given why
Spcnco must be killed, but
yet he (Music) believed that tho lead-
ers of the gang wanted to get Spence's
money after tho tools had done their
bloody work. Tho prlco paid Cralu for
the murder of Slsney was one hundred
and sixty dollars. One hundred ami
linyot thls was paid by tho Uulliners,
the oilier ten by .another party whoso
name has slipped my memory. Tho
price paid for Spence's life, or how tho
blood money was divided, I could not
learn.

Immediately after the confession of
Music, Sheriff Norrls, oi Williamson,
called to his aid a posso of thirty or forty
of the county's best citizens men equal
to the desperate emergency. Armed to
the teeth, tho sheriff and posf-- started
out to arrest thu gung. A portion caiuu
to Cralnvlllo and arrested those I men-
tioned In my dispatch of last night.
They took their prisoners to Cartervllle.
where. Dr. McCarthy and John Bullincr

wcrcalonco arrested. Thence- a largo
party went in pursuit ot Monroo
and Marshal lhtlllncr. These
men were reported being captured dur-

ing the night. The report comes from

public,

pretty lair authority, hut It may prove
Incorrect. OMlcer Lowe came on to this
place. He secured the assistance of City
Marshal llrush, and proceeded to

where they arrested Allen linker.
They brought him down on tho mid-

night train mid took him to Marlon this
morning. Maker said hut little about liU

arreM, but It U believed he will join Mu-

sic. In making a eonles'lon for this rcaon :

Some four weeks ago, linker was working
for Mr. Purdy at a saw mill two or three
miles cast of lhl place. I believe Maker
was notllled to leave, but paid no atten-
tion to thu notice. At any rate, a lew
nights alter a fearful charge of shot was
Hied at htm through the window, but
missed him. He then lilt and went to
Du!uoIn. .Music says that Marshal
Cralu alo llrcdthls shot that Crain was
getting fearful thai llaker would expo-- e

the gang, and thought it best to put htm
out of tho way. From what 1 know ol

Haker, when ho Is informed of the treach
ery of Crain, ho will make a clean breat
ol all ho knows,

nn: i..vur. .

Monroo llulllucr or Mar.-h-al Cralu
has not been taken. It is believed the
latter left about one week ago for Arkan
sas or Missouri, .Music Is hi Jail at Ma
rlon. The other arrested parties are
under guard.

Our whole community Is In full re-

joicing. We believe the vendetta at an
end. With the breaking up of the llul-

llucr gang, the others will doubtless lice

the country, and we shall have peace

once more. ltespeclfully, It.

A TERRIBLE STORY.

Tin- - Folly nml tin' l'n' nriliwNNIrrn.

(I'mm the St, l.oiil Tlraea. 1

Our readers inav po-ibl- recollect the
circumstances of a fatal duel, whlel pub-li-hed-

the time, which occurred on
the Sd of April, lisT I. on the old dueling
ground on thu sandy stretch ot shore
fronting I'.avSt. Luiils. The participant
were Artella Hienvcnue. a broker, and
Andrea Phillips. n lawyer, of New Or-

leans. It was on the same spot where
the fatal bullet of Illicit of the Picayune,
sued to Might the gallant spirit of the in- -

nvnld Cooler : the "round on wlilcli the

and where many a prcwo u umuuj i

sode had expiated a real or imaginary
fault.

Aside from thu latal termination of the
meeting, the eonte-- i between Phillips
and Mlenveiiuu would mil have liecn un-

usually remarkable but lor the fact that It
was thu final scene In the tragic wedded
lUcsof time women si-t- cr who-- e hus-

bands fell by the hand of violence, Incited
by thu evil courses of their w ives.

Morn of reputable creolu parents these
sisters were inheritors of vast wealth and
a stainless name, and dlsthigui-he- d lor
personal beauty iu a laud where the
Jovellnesss ol women was proverbial.
Tenderly reared and brilliantly educated,
with that rivalled in extent
and excelled lu valuu u German princi
pality, It is not surprising llmt u-- J

camu the Mattered hulles of society, ami
were thu boast and pridu of the mer-
chant and planter beaux in all the wild
coast country. That these brilliant pro-
teges of the haughtiest urMocruc of the
old regime should be destined to exer-
cise the fatal Inlluencu they exerted ou
thu men who loved them, and made them
their wives, is indeed surprising. Mitt
thev were Mlrts from their cradles. Mom
to admiration, their lives were spent from
youth to maturity iu an atmosphere of
ilctltlous sentiment ami unreal paslon.
Thev looked upon men a? merely the
ministers of pleasure, ami as the medi-
ums through which thulr Mattered vanity
might expand, as the flower
blooms lu thu warmth ol sun-
shine. All the alms and duties of
life were bounded by the ambitious
ot society. Admiration to them was ap-

preciation. Taught to regard their indi-
vidual pleasures as superior to all consid-
erations of convenience to others, It is
not surprising that sclil-hucs- -, IndHler-encea-

folly became the mainsprings to
their actions.

Nor is it astonishing that they exercised
the fatal inllucnce I hey did upon men.
Theru beauty was glorious. The young-
est was the living typo of tho other tw.
As the writer saiv her but little over a
year ago, she ilscs before ills vision now,
a tall, giaceful, slender woman, a lithe
willowy form of splendid contour and ex-

quisite symmetry. Tho oval, tinted face
glows with health, and Is radiant with In-

telligence. Deep, slumbrous black eyes,
unfathomable lu their depths, which a
word can kindle wlthexcltementor make
aglow with passion ; a queenly woman,
regnant iu youth, grace, and the empire
ot men's hearts, 1'hu rich colls of hair,
black and Intense, wtru wound above tho
low, broad forehead, and formed a raven-lik- e

crown to thu dusky splendor of thu
dark Egyptian face. Men praised to look
at her, and women sighed with envy as
slio pas-e- d. What shu was lu her youth-
ful hridehood has been imperfectly de-
scribed: what her sisters were In their
matured and splendid womanhood the
enthusiast's Imagination alone can pic-
ture.

And now for the story of their Hvo.
The oldest sister was married to D. Sharp,
ot Tuscaloosa, Ala., a polished, graceful
gentleman, whose lovo and devotion
might have contented any woman less
pronu to thu allurements of society nml
thu admiration of men. It was lu thu
first year of the war, anil tlm most bril-
liant society lu the South was gathered
at Mobile and New Orleans, With an
appetite whetted to fever heat by a lew
month's abstinence from social pleasures,
she plunged recklessly Into a whirlpool
of gaiety. Thu married flirt w eais no
armor ot innocence. Her lovo of admi-
ration is pitted against man's duplicity
and cunning. Shu staked and Inst. I'ioiii
folly there Is but ouu step to Imprudence,
and that step was taken, despite a hus-
band's Jealousy and sense of honor. Tim
end was Inevitable; a challenge and a
duel, and her husband (ell pierced to tho
heartby the bullet of her seducer. Theru
was no pity; lor u woman like tills: so-

ciety repelled her, her friends discarded
her, and she Med to New Orleans to leau
tho life ot an adventuress,

Tlio second sister shortly afterward
married the son ol a distinguished Jour-
nalist iu Mobile. The fate of her elder
sister was no bar to a career of similar
folly. Society received her with open
arms. Wealth, Influential connections
and alliances with a distinguished family
obscured for a time the recollections of
u sister's Imprudence Mut gossip BOon
grow busy with her name. From ono
tolly to another she passed with fatal
haste and seeming InillMerenco, until iu
a latal hour her husband learned that
the woman he loved, tho wife that ho
luollzed, was a thing to be scorned. It
broko his heart. With the downfall of
his Idol Ids reason wavered, and he per-
ished by his own hand. For all Ids bril-
liant talents', and the promise of a splvn- -

did woman, be died the victim of a wo-
man's perlldy.

The younger sister became the wife of
Ulcnveniic, a voung broker of New Or-
leans. Kleh, beautllul and accomplished,
BllU Wng lit. lilli'ii n Intiili.r III I'I'V.
Courted, flattered and earesed, 'fie
nlungcd headlong Into the vortex. Men
lavished praises upon her. What cart"'
shu? beautiful, reckless, heartless and

to all alike, shu .eared onlv for
thai social admiration which was the sun-
shine of her life. Her largo fortune gave
her an Ineoinu In her individual right.
'1 his gave wings to her extravagance and
L'liiumu mi in cum rati pint hi iicrnwu
name. One ofthem- -a milliner's hill-- was

overdue, suit was hroilifhl nndnviu
entlon Issued which Mr. I'hllllns. the
lawyer, had levied for satisfaction upon
her horses and carriage. In an Interview
subsequently with the lady, regarding
the settlement of tho hill, words which
she eo'istrued Into an Insult were charged
upon the attorney. Her husband resettl-
ed It a challenge ensued and tln.ii a
fatal duel on that sad April morning,
when a husband's 1Kb eblx-- away lis nur- -
nle tide iiiion the lonely beach, the lasi
unhappy victim of the fatal sisters' folly
and extravagance.
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